
/ Read the letter and match the sentences.

a* flr€ $atd€n rlluseum. I didn't n€€d *o speak Spanish and 1 plar$d r¡ith Colombian kids' 
I

¡ i.,,Dear Kurt,\/' fhis is all X r€m€m6r abou* Colombia. I ufn* ul€n f uras tl. I r,¡en+ trrith mq familr4 of

coúrse and I ¡rad a to{4¡f fun. rtlLr dad took his crrrflera €v€rqú€re. fi\ Wo*l€r bough+

..-. arequipe al +he {rne @,as a v€ry in*€r€stinqr su.€e+ and milkq +aste. ile atoals tad

" 5) SoflÉ Lclndl inQ!)pocke*' n r .{- ,-..1 2t ñ .-ó-r.. t:t o) !t-o Lp^'t+it'.--' ;;;;;¿;;ñ!ri+.0r. *.rl€n ue u€nt to san Andrés':u*:5xq:,!y,,!r"o fl€ b€autirur:

bea1hand th€ €x*r€m€tg hof úlima{e, S}€ bouqh+ dr€sses lor al(?rÉñ- sis+ers. I

I didvrY qo *o anq mouvrtains, a*.iuti ir*. @* 11m€, 
bu{ 

'.ñ,W*!,',T1 i fi :!,!'',
10

15

It u.ras a qr€a* etp€rienC€,
Japan is verq cyou)ded.and noisr"l so I dídn't thinkp+qotí was c":oúded'f* is a biq ¿'q

and'some of @neiqhborhoods Ar€ v€rt1 in€resting ,@buo*Wr oar,*€d á sombr€ro

vue6iao. ür4lom Oouql,+ on€ for lrim ai *tÉ. airpor*. [C s+itt remeñbers his sdee+ arrd

rnitk,.1 candq and h€ has *ried *o q€* i* Uere in )apan' .
T hoá on inLredibe vaca*ian in iolombia and l- Uopeúo'¡á *rip is u"¡ond€rful {oo'

6es+ u-risrcsl

Satsu

1. ln line 4, lt refers to
2. ln line 5, his refers to
3. ln line 7, her refers to
4. In line 12, its refers to
5. ln line 12, My refers to
6. ln line 15, your refers to

a. Satsu.
b. Bogotá.
c. Satsu's brother.
d. Satsu's mother.
e. Kurt.
f. arequipe.

@ Z Complete the sentences with the words in the box.
/

( spicy crowded great delicious

Japan is small, but has over 110 million people. lt is a very country.
Mexican food includes chilies and is often very -._--._-.
Switzerland produces chocolate and many types of cheese.

Colombia is a - country to visit. There are many interesting attraction§.
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4.


